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 뻿 我们或多或少都有过与自己的思想作斗争的感觉，不

知道如何控制自己的思想。当事情进展顺利时，我们认为自

己很幸运；当事情不顺利时，我们会认为自己不够好、太软

弱或有人陷害我们。这是真的吗？

 뻿 并非如此。几乎在所有情况下，都是我们自己，是我

们的思想造成了结果，无论好坏。这就是我们将要讨论的！

让我们来看看如何才能更积极、更专注、更有效、更自信更积极、更专注、更有效、更自信。

 뻿 一本适合所有年龄段所有年龄段的书，旨在发现心理训练的重要

性。
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 뻿 • 每章包含实用练习包含实用练习，无论是在课堂上还是在家里，都

能训练自己的心智，家长和老师的好帮手！

 뻿 • 多项文学奖得主编写多项文学奖得主编写，传授当众讲话的技巧，文笔幽

默有趣，大人小孩都适读。

 뻿 • 收录9个与日常生活相关的寓言故事，旨在解决每个旨在解决每个

孩子心中的问题孩子心中的问题，引导他们用不同的方式处理。

 뻿 • 强调在日常生活中养成良好的生活习惯和心态的重要

性，帮助孩子成长。



 뻿 为什么需要这本手册和这些故事

 뻿 寓言

 뻿 来自 “房子 ”的文字

 뻿 思维训练——为了什么，为什么......？

 뻿 惊恐大脑的简单解剖

 뻿 乐观，如此重要

 뻿 我们的大脑是可编程的

 뻿 语言与情感

 뻿 视觉化和暗示

 뻿 关于心理表征系统的更多信息

 뻿 生理和状态

 뻿 更好的父母，更好的老师

 뻿 提高积极性、集中力和注意力

 뻿 更好地利用记忆

 뻿 心理训练

  뻿뻿 参考目录参考目录

 뻿 为演讲、考试、论文答辩进行心理训练 

 뻿 如何进行心理训练 

 뻿 更多的放松效果

 뻿 训练任务的更多方式

 뻿 寓言故事

 뻿 “房子”

 뻿 参考书目
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So what should we do with this information?

First of all, it is important to know what this mechanism is,  
so that when you feel it coming on, you can smile. That is 
all it takes for the threat to lose some of its potency. In the 
course of this book, you will learn many quick and simple 
strategies to take control of the situation at hand and you can 
also teach that kind of control to people around you. The first 
one is so simple that it will almost seem like I’m pulling your 
leg. Whenever (irrational) fear strikes, look at your shoe  
(just an example).
m

What you have to do is describe it in detail – be obsessive 
about it:

It is brown with beige laces and has four holes on each side 
with a badly tied double knot. It’s tilted to one side and has 
a boot print on it that Fran put there the other day and a 
mark I made with a felt tip pen that wouldn’t come out. The 
sole is made of a kind of rubber which makes a funny noise 
when I walk, etc., etc.

KEY CONCEPTS

EXERCISES

Of course, there aren’t many lions out there, which is a relief. However, your 
boss asking you a question, having to do some public speaking, or a chance 
meeting with ... well, a lion might be taken as a threat. That’s when the 
primitive brain takes over, shutting off any connection with reasoning. Your 
hearts beat quicker, your legs get restless (which might just help you escape 
that lion!), but there’s no way you can remember anything you have thought 
through or rehearsed. This is the situation that Daniel Goleman called 
kidnapping. The brain takes fright at different types of threat, even if our  
lives are not really in danger. But this doesn’t mean that they don’t feel real.

This distraction technique is very handy for calming down our primitive brain. 
If you keep describing the shoe (or the picture on the wall, or the jacket of the 
classmate sitting in front of you) then after a few minutes, everything starts to 
slow back down, and your fear fades away. Then once that fear is relieved, you 
can take control again and you’ll realise that everything you prepared for that 
meeting or that test, etc. is right there in your memory. 
The only reason you won't find it is if you didn't save it!

Primitive brain – fight or flight reaction.
Emotional brain – living in a community, protecting our clan.
Thinking brain – where we keep thoughts and ideas, 
 where we summon creativity and art from.
Our reaction to fear – the primitive brain shuts down 
connections to thinking. In a fight or flight situation, 
 you don't want to waste time thinking!

A distraction technique: when fear strikes, look at 
something and describe it in minute detail without a break. 
Only stop when your fear starts to subside and your heart  
is beating slower.

A simple anatomy of a frightened brain

20 21Optimism is so important 

Never neglect your self-talk – set yourself goals for what you 
want to be, do and achieve. But don't forget your students or 
your kids. For me, having hope in the group (or the child) in front 
of me is an essential ingredient in dealing with young people and 
children. We must believe that our students can surprise us and 
go beyond what they have already done.

If the day ever comes when I start to feel that nothing will 
change whatever I do, it will be time to stop teaching. Until 
then, my attitude will be one of constant exploration – I want 
my students to surprise me and to be surprised, and to grow up 
discovering that they can go so much further!

And what about optimism? Marujo, Neto and Perloiro,  
in their book Family and School Success (1998), point out:

“Positive thinking - (...) it’s not just what optimistic people feel 
that is of interest (characteristic enthusiasm, a willingness  
to take the initiative and start relationships and projects) but, 
above all, how they talk to themselves and what they transmit  
to others in the middle of the most positive and the most 
negative life events.”

Daniel Goleman also explains this in his book Emotional 
Intelligence (1997):

“Optimism, like hope, means having a strong expectation that,  
in general, everything will turn out all right in life, despite 
setbacks and frustrations. From standpoint of emotional 
intelligence, optimism is an attitude that buffers people against 
falling into apathy, hopelessness or depression in the face of 
tough going. And, as with hope, its near cousin, optimism pays 
dividends in life (provided, of course, it is a realistic optimism;  
a too-naive optimism can be disastrous).”
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  뻿뻿 玛格丽达·丰塞卡·桑托斯（玛格丽达·丰塞卡·桑托斯（Margarida Fonseca Margarida Fonseca 
SantosSantos））是一位葡萄牙作家、教师、音乐家、作曲家、培训师

和剧作家。她用葡萄牙语写了一百多本书，包括小说、儿童

文学和非小说类作品。1996年，她凭借《O Degrau de Cima》
获得曼努埃尔·达丰塞卡国家短篇小说奖。1996年，凭借

《Uma Pedra Sobre o Rio》一书获得APE / IPLB小说启示奖。

凭借《ON.°11》一书获得曼努埃尔·特谢拉·戈麦斯文学奖

(2007/2008)。凭借短篇小说《Fragmentos》获得奥兰多贡萨

尔维斯文学奖荣誉奖。

  뻿뻿 乔安娜·热苏斯(乔安娜·热苏斯(Joana JesusJoana Jesus))是一位插画师和设计师，

与edicare出版社合作，参与了多本书籍的插画绘制。

  뻿뻿 关于作者关于作者

  뻿뻿 关于绘者关于绘者

14 15A simple anatomy of a frightened brain

The Primitive Brain  – the part we share with reptiles
It’s the job of this part of our brain to save us. This means 
that if we are threatened by something, the body prepares 
itself for fight or flight (although it may also freeze). It often 
does this when we encounter danger: an out-of-control car, 
a giant wave, a brick flying towards your head, and so on,  
all the way through to fleeing from a lion. A lion?!
We’ll come to the lion.

The Emotional Brain  – the part we share with mammals
This part of our brain equips us to live in a community; it is 
what makes it possible for us to be together in a group or be 
a family. We take care of our friends, children and parents – 
we defend our community. Thanks to this part of the brain, 
mothers rush into burning buildings to save their children, 
with not a single thought that by doing so, they could be 
endangering their own lives. Thanks to the emotional brain, 
we are capable of unbelievable feats, far in excess of our 
normal strength. This is where our emotions reside.

The Thinking Brain  – the part that gives us reasoning
This part of our brain makes speech, analysis, invention, 
understanding and creativity possible. Basically, it’s really  
important. But when it gets scared...

It is not by chance that we sometimes seem to be completely empty, 
while other times we amaze ourselves with what we can do. This is 
because, simply put, the brain has three layers and each of them  
has its own functions. An examination of these layers helps show  
how the brain behaves in a crisis.

And now we come back to the lion

Imagine this scenario: you are in a room with your children  
or students and a huge lion comes through the door.  
How do you react?

Option A:  
Discuss whether or not the lion might be hungry, as you know  
that lions only attack when they are hungry. Then work as a group  
to decide what to do.

Option  B:  
The parents will protect their children and the teachers will protect  
their students while everyone finds a way out to make their escape.

Of course, option B is the right one, but why should that be? Because  
the most primitive part of our brain has learned this: in a crisis, thinking  
is no help at all – you have to act. The primitive brain allows the emotional 
brain to ensure that everyone in the group is included in its concerns,  
but it shuts down access to thinking. You fight or you run – and fast!  
Thinking would only slow you down.
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